Connect

Technology
brings people
closer

Connect
FORA® 6 Connect is the first handheld multi-parameter meter for home use which measures
blood glucose (BG), hematocrit concentration (HCT), hemoglobin (HB), β-ketone (KB),
uric acid (UA) and total cholesterol (TCH), in a simple, accurate and reliable way.
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The first Multi-Parameter Handheld Device which enables
the home monitoring of six parameters with the same level
of precision and accuracy as a laboratory analysis.
World’s First
6-parameter
Device

Blood glucose

Hematocrit
concentration

Hemoglobin

β-ketone

Uric acid
Total cholesterol

It measures blood glucose (BG), haemoglobin
concentration (HCT), β-ketone (KB), uric acid (UA) and total
cholesterol (TCH) in a simple, accurate and reliable way.
FORA® 6 Connect comes with a superb Bluetooth connectivity
which supports iFORA HM (compatible with iOS and Android
system).
ForaCare Telehealth System saves your patients’ data and tracks
your patients’ health condition anywhere, anytime.

Technology brings people closer

Connects wirelessly with Bluetooth Smart Technology which
easily syncs valuable data to your smartphone or tablet.
Our free app, iFORA HM, available for Android and iOS,
accurately collects data for you to analyze.

Patients, families, healthcare providers, and consultants can
easily analyze health records remotely and respond efficiently.
Within the FORA® Telehealth System, caregivers can also send
reports to their patients in real time.

Connect

Technology brings people closer
The FORA® 6 Connect meter kit includes the FORA® 6 blood glucose
test strips as standard.

Strip feed light

Strip ejection design
reduces the possibility
of cross-infection
3 meal tags : general (Gen),
pre-meal (AC) and post-meal
(PC); 1 QC mode for control
solution test
1000 memory capacity
with date & time

1 x AAA battery

Connects wirelessly with
Bluetooth technology,
which can easily be paired
with a smartphone / tablet

White backlight, large display
and high contrast design.
Clear and easy to read
Records test results
and includes the time
of the measurement
Up , down
and main M
rubber buttons.
Easy to use and clean

All FORA® 6 test strips: Blood glucose (BG), β-ketone (KB), Uric Acid (UA),
Total Cholesterol (TCH), 3-in-1 (BG+HCT+HB) special strips can be
purchased separately.
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